Kalendi Desktop Widget for Windows
The Kalendi desktop widget allows you to view and add events to your Kalendi calendars
from your Windows desktop without logging into the Kalendi website.
1. You must first install the Yahoo! Widget application in order to run
Yahoo! Widgets. You can download the Widget application and a starter
set of Widgets from widgets.yahoo.com/download. Click the Windows
download under Manual Download section. Note that some installations
require an administrator's ID and password, depending on your privileges.
2. Click Run

3. Click Run

4. Click Next

5. Click Next

6. Uncheck ʻSet my homepage to www.yahoo.comʼ. Uncheck ʻSet my default search engine
to Yahoo!ʼ. Click Install.

Click Close.

7. Accept Yahoo! Widgets agreement. Click ʻI Acceptʼ.

8. The Yahoo! Widgets will appear on your desktop. Close the Yahoo! Widgets informational
window. You can close the widgets you donʼt want to see as well by right-clicking the widget
and selecting “Close Widget”.

9. Download Kalendi Desktop Widget at
http://www.kalendi.com/downloads/widgets/desktop_widgets/KalendiWidget.zip Save the file
to your Desktop.
10. Right-click the KalendiWidget.zip file on your desktop and click Extract All…

11. Click the “Browse” button and browse to Documents (or My Documents in XP) and select
the “My Widgets” folder. Create the folder if it doesnʼt exist. Click the Extract button.

12. Click the Settings button on the Yahoo! Widgets toolbar and click ʻOpen Widgetʼ.

13. Browse to Documents/My Widgets/KalendiWidget/Contents. Double-click the
Kalendi_widget.kon file.
14. Click “Use Widget”.

15. The Kalendi desktop widget will appear.

16. Before you can set your settings, you have to know the paths to the calendars you would
like to view and update from the widget. Log into your Kalendi calendar account in your web
browser.
17. Make sure the calendar you would like to view in your widget is published to the web.
The calendar you want to add events to does not need to be published to the web. Modify
the calendar properties to publish it to the web if you wish to view it on your desktop widget
calendar.

18. Open the “My URLs” popup in the My Account Management drop-down menu.
19. Select the calendar you would like to view or update from the “Select calendars” list. Hint:
If youʼre calendar does not appear in this list, it is not being published to the web and you will
have to change its settings for it to appear in this list as noted in step #17. Click the Widget
API option. Your calendar URL will appear in the URL box. Click the “Copy URL” button.

20. Right-click the Kalendi widget on your desktop. Select “Widget Preferences”.

21. Paste the URL code into the “Quick add calendar” box. Enter your Kalendi username and
password and select a time zone. To show events from your calendars on the widget, enter
the calendar URL in the “View Calendars” box. You can enter multiple calendars in this box
by separating them with a comma. Click Save when you are finished.
Explanation:
View Calendars: These calendarsʼ events
will show on your widget calendar. Enter
multiple calendar URLs by separating them
with a comma.
Quick add calendar: This is the calendar
that you can add events to from the widget.
You can only enter one calendar URL in
this box.

22. After you enter the calendar and username information you should see your events in
your calendar denoted by underlined dates. Click a date to see that dateʼs events.
23. Add an event by clicking the “Add Event” button on the widget. Enter the start date and
time and enter a caption.

For additional questions, please contact info@kalendi.com.

